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Data sheet, the Volvo 1445 and 1425 

The Volvo 144S four·door sedan is equipped 
with the Series BI8, 115 horsepower engine 
and four wheel, power assisled disc brake~ . 11 
is available with a l ully sync;hronize<! four
speed transmission with Iloor·mounted gear· 
shiit lever or a three·speed automatic trans
mission with the shi It lever mounted on the 
stear ing colu mn. 

Engine 

Type 818. four cylinders, overhead "alves, live· 
bearing crankshaft. Iwin horizontal carburelofS 
with "Dual IndueUon" e~haust emission controi 
system. Ojl cooler. full flow oit filter. 
Bore 
Streke 
Displacement 
Maximum Output: 

115 b.h.p. SAE al 6.000 r.p.m. 
Maximum Torque: 

112 fl. Ib. SAE at 4,000 r.p.m. 
Compression Ralia: 10.0, l 

Transmissions 

3.313 in. 
3. 150 in. 

l 09cu. in. 

Fou r-speed, f ul ly synchron ized wilh floar
mounted gearshift lever. Standard 'H' pattem. 
Ratios: 1st 3.13:1 

2nd . . 1.99:1 
3rd 1.36:1 
4th LOO:l 
Reverse 3.25: l 

Optlonal: Au lomalie. \hree'5peed: Column
mounled shiit lever. StandiJrd P·R·N·D·l goar 
quadrant. 

Rear Axle 

Hypoid type 
Ratio: 4.1:1 

Cooring System 
Sea led. with anti·/reeze. Coolan! ei reulal ion 
by ensine driven pump. Cap.:lci ty 2\12 gal lons. 
Transpa rent expansion l.:lnk. 

Fuel System 
Twin horizonta/ carburetors supplied by me
chanieal pump. Tank eapacity 15'h galloos. 

Eledrical System 
Vol tage 
Battery capacity 
Generator output 
Starter motor output 

Brake System 

12 
60 amp. hrs. 
max. 360 W 
l h.p. 

Footbrake. Power assisted fou r wheel disc 
brakes. Twin ci rcuits each operate on both front 
wheels and one rear wheel. Warning light lurns 
on if one circult laifs. Single eireuit provides 
80% 01 lull four wheeJ braking efficiency. Spe
cial rear wheel pressure relief valves assure 
maximum stabil ity during emergency slops. 
Front: Self·adjusting 11 .6" discs-

pad area 23 sq. in. 
Rea r: Self-adjusting 11.6" discs

pad area 14111 sq. in. 

Parking Brake. Separate mechanicaJly operaled 
rear wheel drum brake system. llning area 27 
sq. in. Warning light on dashboord. Quick re· 
lease handbrakc lever located belween driver's 
seat and door. 

Wheels and lires 
5alanced pressed steel wheels with safely rims. 
Stainless steel hubcaps. White sidewall, wide· 
base. low-profile, tubeles5 tires. 
Rim size: 4'h x IS" 
Tire size: 165 S 15 (6.55 x IS") 

Chassis 
Front Suspension. Independent with rubbe r· 
mounted contro i arms. Steering knuckles sup· 
porled by ball joints. An ti,swilY bar. COil sprinss 
with lelescopic shock absorbers. 
No lubrication of front suspension and drive 
shafl components is necessary. 

Rear Suspension. Solid reilr a~le carried by 
longi tudinal rubber·mounted controi orms. 
Trilnsverse location by rubber·mounted !raek 
rod. Coil springs wilh te lescopic silock ab· 
sorbers. 

Sleerillg. Cam and roller typc with 4 turns lock 
to lock. Recessed sleering wheeL Collapsible 
sleering column. 
Turning circle: 5etween cums .. 30'4* 

RK 2944/ 2. 1. 68. 50.000. USA. Prlnted in Sweden. n'·r.~(j ", Enbart för spridning utomlands . 

Body 
Integral <I11·welded stee!. Completely rust· 
proofed and undercoaled. Passenger compart· 
ment surrounded with boxed sleeJ members. 
tmpocl absorbing fronl and rear body sections. 
Front and rear wrap around bumpers with f ull 
ru bber inserts. 

Instrumentation. Speedometer. odomeler, Irip· 
meter. Fuel gauge, Waler temperalure gauge. 
Generator. oil pressure. headlighl beam. direc
tional signal and parking brake warning lights. 
Emergeocy lIashers. 

Other standard equi pment. Three·poinl front 
sea! bells. Rear·seal filted with three lap bells. 
Recl inins fronl bueket seats wit h headrests. 
Padded clashboa rd, sun visors. rool and in· 
lerior. De l u ~ e vinyl upholstery and trim. Pas· 
senger assist handles front and rear. Pull down 
armrest in rear sea!. Child-proof rear door locks. 
Thermostatically·controfled heater and defrost· 
er system. Front and rear Vlindow defroslers. 
Direct air ducl to rear sea!. Two fresh air in· 
lakes. Two-speed electric blower. Two·speed 
electric windshield wipers with windsh ield 
washers. 
All lomatic back·up lights. Variab le instrument 
l igh!ing. Inlerior cour!esy ligh!s. Illuminated 
glove comparlmenl. Side re/lettors. Steering 
wheel lock incorporaled with ignilion lOCk. 
Exterior and inlerior rear view mirrors. eiga· 
rel te tighter. Front and rear ashlrays. TOOI kil 
and jack. 

Optional Eq ... lpment. Includes: AM and AM/FM 
rildios. Roal racks. Ski rocks, limited slip dif
fe rential. Fillcd spare gas can. Air eond ilion
ing. Bumper over-riders. Trim package ... and 
a wide variety of other equipment desisned lo 
lailor-make a VOlvo to your individual require· 
ments. 

Dimensions and Weights 
lenglh 
Width 
Height 
WheelbJse 
Trock, fronl and rear . 
Curb weight (approx.) 1445 

1425. 

182.7" 
68.1" 
56.7'" 

102.4" 
. . 53.1 " 

2600 Ibs. 
2520Ibs .. 

The laelory reserves lhe righl 10 make ehanges al 
any Hme, wilhOul noHee. in prkes. eolors. mate· 
,ials. equipmenl, speeilieal ions and al$o 10 dis· 
eontinue modeis. 
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